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Head Office: COR. KING AND VICTORIA 3T8.

GEO. A. COX, President.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $2,500,000.00 RESERVE FUDe - - 831
PAID-UP CAPITAL, - 1,200,000.00 1CONTINCENT FUND. - -

INVESTED FUNDS, - - - $5,200e830.09

D EPOSITS receîved, 317. interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly.

D EBENTURES issued at 41%, with half-yearly interest coupons attached.
Trustees are authorized by law to invest in the Debentures of this Company.

MION EV to Loan, in large or small sumo, on approved real estate security.
Lowest rates. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

F. G. COX,
Mfanager.

E. R. WOOD,
Secretary.

WE. IIENY PDPE, B.D.
One of the Pathers of Mfe'hodismn in the Lower

Provinces, u1rstsnq fo the Ilawker Mfedicine
Co., St. John, N.B., under date of Alarch
21sf., 18914, gayjs:

.For several years 1 have suffered, alnoýt
continuously, rnany of the distressing juls re-
t4ulting iroin slu-zis;hnesý of the liver, realizing
ironi '.arous nmudicines but partial and osily
ternporary relief. Nine nionths ago 1 deter-
inined to test the eticac.v of Hlawker's liver
pisl. To-day 1 arn happy to informn you of the
great betiefit I have derived froni their use.
Inm case they have proved a decided success.

1Uiring this winter my fainily and myseif
had a visitation of la grippe, which left us ,in a
generallY enervated condition. WVe obtained
vour Ilawker's Nerve and Stoinach Tonic, and
after using it for a fews da 'vs, as prescribed, s0
sensily and soanifestl I (id uce regain aur
slrength and esiergv that 1 can and do0 con-
fidently recomusnend it as one of the surest and
best invigorators of the age.

" Wislsing you the largest suceess in your
lau(iable eisterpr se.

"Iarn gratefilIly yours,
" IIENRY POIP.'

faikrsNerve ant,. S14onààrlà Tonte
itestoreq Nervous arid Mluscular Energyv, Re,

vitalizes the Bloo<t. Aids IDigestion, Itenews
the Appetite, and Pronsotes So und i-efreshing
Sleep.

Sold bY ail t)ruggists.

I'rice 50 its. a botile, six botties $2.50.
MANI FACTITRED ONLY BY

TUE HAWKER MEDICINE CO'Y. LTD.,
ST. JOWN, N.B.

DEBATE
ON

Baptism and the Book of Mormon.
BETWEEN

11EV. W. M1. COOPER, lethodtat,

AND

EIDER A. LEVERTON,, Latter Bay Salut.

Paper, 50 cents.

HIGHLY COMMENDED.
11EV W. S. PÀAscoE, D.D. : "I1 hope the

pamphlet will have a large sale."
R1Ev. R. J. TEELEAVEN: '*The book will do

much good wherever read."
11EV. JOHN LFAROYD: "Mr. Cooper's replies

aro overwhelmning."
11Ev. Wm. McDoNAGÎÎ: "Mr. Cooper bas

presented his p oint s clearly and ratisfactorily."
REv. GEo. W. HENDERSON': "Mr. Cooper bas

packed a lot of solid, unanswerable argument
suto a small compass."

11EV. S. J. A LLIX : " Mr. Coopor's addresses
will be valuable to many. Hie did the work as
f ew would be able to do it."

WILLIAM BRIGGS%
te 388 Richumoni U. we*t Torent,8.

CL. W. COATES,%2176 StCathermgbe8&, ML


